
































































































































stage with th£, ti,ix(,1inL: cixlnb]tion li〈,ld al the N,lusee d Otsdx dt}(i the up ef ttnelN gidde(i bluish gtdN ton(.'{) Within the group, there are two
Gtigg(,nh(,tm m 1`)`)7J)8 ln 19`)`)-2000 tli(i KonL}tmus(,um Got('botg dnd th{il ({}ti l)(' (oTnpdi(id to this work, edch with the white door m the
the Ndtiondlinus〈,ttm Stoc khelm Iwld c'xhilntic)ns tollovN'v{l iti -)O03 l}x c('nter oi th(L cotn{)osLtLon ,md d depiction of Ida These two works are
,ui (ixhil);tto" ,it th(, H,unl)utgvt Kunsth,ilk, dl] (c)ntnl)uting (lr(iniatK dllx tli{i hiteitot Btedgade 2')' (ARoS Adthus Kunstmuseum) and intenor tvith
to tlie mark(it ptKe of Hdmmeishoi s vv'otks ln 2008, th(' NMWA Ln a Mom"ti A'e(i(/mg (Ndttondlmuset]m Stockholm) The Aarhus work
coti(ett usith Ihe 1〈oxdl A(ddvinx [.omlon he]d lapati's t"st (fig1) motc'so thdn the NMWA work, isacloseup of the scene beyond
iettostxic IiNci exlnbition oi 1[,mimershoi s wotks lo( usit)g Idpdn s tl)e white dooi 1"he I)i,mo hds its 1]d shut and Ida stands with one hand
,ittc,ntion on tlus dtttst on Ilie pidiio fac!nLl theNL(,wer and !gently siniling This isarare work
  1'tol),iblN H,imm{,isl]oi s most loNcsd works (ue his interi{ns The showitig hei m d happv mood A Rovd] Copemhagen punch bowl,
l),it}tsh inteiioi pdn}t{.,ts ci(tne dt the end ot tlie 19th ( (.snturv su(.'h ds f}(LiqtientlN depi(ted I)mot to theLr mox(.) frorv) Strangade 30, appears on
iXnn,i Anket 1'(ikit 11sted ,md (',nl Hols{xb pdmteci mtenois flooded with top of tlie pkm{}, dtid vet Iiew th(i expec ted underglaLe blue decoration
bnL;ht l]ght ,iti(i ,i s〈'nse of mtitndc iy', while, on the otl'ier hdnd, is oinittcid hoin the bow] On]v thiee ot the four legs of the chair placed
I l,imm(,tshoi pdintvd subdued mtenois, to the point of monotone, with l)efore the pidno (dn l)e seen, dnd this is d distinctively Hammershei
dn (,xdltvcl setise ot eniotiondl setttng The ]ndtonty of Hdrnniershoi's clepictiori The Sto(kholni work (fig2) shows dn dll the closerclose up
xNoiks aie Linages of I)is own dpartinent at Strdngade 30 in Copenhagen, view, with Ida standing reading d t)ook in the foieground room It is
,in(i the one person who ftequently appedts in thege scenes is fascinating to note that this mdiks Hammershoi repedtmg an old sublect
lldmmeishoi's wife Ida However, the mdJority of the images of Ida are of his own from a de( dde befoie, Ititenoi Loith a VVon7an I?eading
b,i( k views dnd thus, the viewer is not prixiy to her emotion`i or facial (189911900, private collection), whtch in turn was, based on Vermeer's
(iypressiong The mterior expression ]tself is also gtripped of all narrative lilibman I?eading a Letter While both the Adrhus and Stockholm works
elements, giwng viewers only a hmited clue as to a work's are of high qual]ty, it is only the NMWA work that is reproduced m a
mterptetdtion Given these factors, Hammershoi's works are often called plate m Bramsen's catalogue rdisonne, suggesting that at the time this
`stones thdt are not told" work was highly regarded
  This pamting wds painted in 1910, the year that Hammershoi moved Accordmg to the gurvey report of Mdy 2007 by d London conservator,
fiom Stidngdde 30 to Bredgade 25 Three years later, in 191i3, the couple this work is in extremely good conditLon Further, there is not a smgle
moNed dgdm to Strangade 25, across the street from where they had stroke of added biushwoik, dnd there is no backing attached to the
1ix･ed at Strangade 30, and there were only a few paintings created of the work The sdme London (onseivdtoi removed the varnish in March
Bredgade interior Thig painting teatures two Bredgade rooms 2007 returnmg the ongmdl sparkle to the woik The provendnce of this
connected by a large white door The white dooi gtands open towards work, dccording to Bramsen, states thdt tn 1910 the work was purchased
the viewer while 1]ght shines in diamatically from the exterior to the by the Kunstforentngen of Copenhagen However, that purchdse wds
left Hamrnershfoi's wife Ida sits dt a piano in the far room, with her back not the cdse of d pdmtmg purctiased after an exhibition has closed, but
to the viewei Given the back view it is hdrd to determme if Ida is rather dppears to have been a purchase by the disttibution society that
pldymg the piano or not Howevei, because the door is open towards was related to an annLial event The meinbers who paid their
the viewer, we can imagine the effect of the piano music flowing out of membership fees were allowed to participdte in dn annual drawing and
the composition Further, the back views of Ida are reminiscent of the system allocated paintmgs for purchase Unfortunately, while this
Dutch 17th centui'y Golden Age painters such as Vermeer and Emanuel group is still extant, the records of their distribution society are not
cle Witte, and it seems that Hammerghc)i was drawmg on classical works extant, and thus the detdils of this matter aie not known The
tor hig compositions What appears to be d framed etchmg hangs over whereabouts of the pamting after thdt time dre unknown The same
lda's head. but the subJect of the framed image is mdecipherable Thus, group held a posthumous retrospective of Hdmmershoi's work in 1916,
unlike the Dutch Golden Age images filled with subJect mattei hints, and there were a total of 27S workg displdyed Examination of the
here Harnmershoi does not provide interpretive hmts for his viewers catalogue, however, indicates that this work was not displayed This
Similarly a gingle chair and an oval table are seen in the foieground, painting first reappeared in public at the Hdmmershoi exhibition held at
but the silver digh placed on the table contounds the viewer"s Goteborg and Stockholm !n 2000 The work was in d Swedish private
mterpretation with its simple inorganic form A square table can be geen collection at that tm)e and as it was a late addition to the show, it wds
to the right back of the oval table, which in turn stands in front of empty not inc]uded in the exhibition cdtalogue A separately printed image of
bookcdses The framed work, which appears to be d landscdpe image, the work, howeverwas distnbuted with the cdtalogue
hangs above the bookcases 71he Artist's Easel (Statens Museum for The label on the back edge of the frame is that of an Edinburgh
Kunst, Copenhdgen) wds pamted the same year, and it provides a hamer, and it seems to have been made when the work wds in a private
cledrer rendermg of the print on the wall Judging from that painting, collection in Edinburgh The stretchers for the canvas are clearly the
the pllnt wasJ F CIemen's engraving ofC A Loerntzen's painting, 77ie originals and quite stable Further, while only d few exist, Hammershoi
Battle of Copenhagen (Exh cat Copenhagen / Paris l New York 1997-98, did create drawings of his own oil paintings, and one drawmg of this
no 68 p 170, but it does not seem to have hdd any particular meaning work can be confirmed today in a private collection
in teims of the composition overall Motifs such dg furmture with tts The purchase of this pamting not only allowed us to include one of
inorgamc expression and unidentifiable framed pictures are visual Hammershoi's late great works in the exhibMon held in fiscal 2008 in
Nocabular〉J shdred dcross Hammershoi's works, with their pos]tions the Royal Academy, London, and at the NMWA, it also broadened the
changed canvds bbe cdnvds, ea(h reappedrmg numerous times Thege collection of French and European symboligts in the NMWA, such as the
stage ptop-1ike "fittmgs" do not ddd d sense of everyddy 1ife to the scene, museum's Puvis de Chavanne, dnd Carribre Further, the comparison of
and it is only the ndtural 1ight that fills the rooms that give a senge that this work with the 1920s works of Ernest Laurent and Edouard Vuillard,
the〉･ diespdces forhuman 1ife reveal one example of the ma]or role played by northern Europe in  The mteriors painted by Hdmmershoi dunng the three yedrs he hved modern art CNaoki Sato)
at Biedgade aie highly esteemed as representative of Hammershoi's
laterperiod According to Bramsen's catalogue, Hammershoi pdinted 15
mteriors dLmng the years 1910 to 191 1, with the ma]ority of them on the
motif of these two iooms The canvases for these works dre larger than
those for the interior scenes pdinted at Strangade 30, and th!s could
 have to do with the fact that the new apartment had higher ceilings
Thege tnteriors from the sdme time penod all have compositions made
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